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Campus & City
“AJ ^ jL s  a child, I became 

aware of L. Frank Baum’s Oz 
books and Alice In  Wonder
land. This was about when I 
was six-years-old. We moved 
out to a farm, and I distinctly 
remember, I was very much in 
love with the Oz books that 
you could buy at the dime store. 
We lived on a farm, and I re
member that when I wanted to 
share my love fAr these books, 
I would sit on a stool while my 
father and mother were milk
ing the cows by hand, and I 
would read these stories at the 
top of my lungs. I just fell in 
love with the words as well as 
the story” — Ron Bayes

^ ^ \ ^ n  I was a child, I 
can remember how I wanted to 
get a bicycle. My family was a vety 
poor family and the bicycles in 
Ecuador were very expensive. 
When I return to Ecuador next 
month, I believe that I will get a
bicycle for me and my son to use.”
— GmityAbad

1 V  J^ y  favorite child
hood experience was when I 
lived in Thailand. Dad used to 
make us take two-hour naps in 
the afternoon and then we 
would go to the country/west
ern barbecue place for ribs. We 
could watch country and west
ern movies. The restaurant was 
called ‘The Cock and Bull.” 
Everybody was Thai so it was 
my favorite thing to do be
cause I could get American 
food.” — Candi Cann

yyhen you were 
ymfi0 cmdymr 

heart was cm 
open book...

If you could go back to the days when you were a child, what 

would be your fondest recollection? Some of the students and 

faculty members give their recollections of what they recall as 

being their most enjoyable experiences as a child...

C om plied  b y  J o h n  M cC lam roch 
S ta f f  Wrtter

“M1 V  A y  favorite child
hood book is n e  Velveteen 
Rabbit. I am a philosophy ma
jor and the book ta lk  about 
being real and being loved.”— 
K aiile Padffett

“ MX V -L y  fondest 
memory was when I struck out 
three people in a row when I 
was eight years old. It was the 
second game I pitched in and I 
did it in the last inning.” — 
Chris Bachman

X V  -L y  fav&nte child
hood toy was the X-Wing 
Fighter plane my parents gave 
me for Christmas. I also still 
have Luke Skywalker.” — Tim  
Lucas

jL .he best thing I had 
in my childhood and one that 
I still have was my security 
blanket. It was all ripped up 
when I was littie, but my Mom 
remade it so it was altogether. 
I used to think it was magic 
and I used to sleep with it all 
the time.” — Laurie Dreber

“M y fondest child
hood recollection was last year, 
(’cause I still am a child) at 
midnight on Christmas Eve. 
My parents had been keeping a 
special present from me for a 
long time. At midnight they 
said, “Let’s not wait until 
Christmas Day.” They would 
not tell me about it. They hid it 
from me and they kept telling 
me, “You’re not going to get 
it.” They told me to go out into 
the driveway because my 
grandmother had left some
thing out there. So I said, 
“Whatever.” It was a new, red 
RX-7.” — Joey Smith

JLV A y  favorite child
hood memory is when I woke 
up one morning when I was 
five years old and my parents 
were gone. A baby-sitter was 
there and she would not tell 
me where my parents had gone. 
About three hours later, they 
came back with the biggest 
box I had ever seen. I opened 
the box and out jumped a 
puppy. I named him ‘Linus.’”
— M ike Pesackis

Campus Clips
►  St. Andrews’ four-week term in January provides a time for ejq)enmentation^ 
innovation and variety in learning experiences, and presents subject imtter and 
areas of smdy not offered in the same form in the faU and sprmg terms, -^ e  winter 
term offers oppommities to explore new interests, to combine theory and 
experience and to pursue work that lends itself to intensive application.

Students in the past several years have studied in London, archaeolo^ m Mraro, 
marine biology in Venezuela, folk music in Scotland, and the secular oty in ^
Thisycar’swintertermofeingsindudevenwrestoSwitzerland, Korea, FkmdaandNew
Orleans. St Andrews is also oflferir^ a spring term trip to China.

►  Four students were recentiy awarded Holshouser FeUo^hip scholarslups
Woodberry Forest, Va. r e s i d e n t  Wi^am Ashley SkiUcom,M ath^,N.C. >^*dent
Candace Gray Meredith, Greensboro resident Richard David Lindholtz ^  
Wilmington resident Mark William Flagler were this year’s Holshouser reapients.
All four students arc freshmen.

The Holshouser Scholarship was established to r c o c ^ n ^  s c t v k c  

extracurricular activiries in school, community or church. Holshouser 
publk recognition and $2,000 annually (renewable) toward and fees at St 

Holshouser recipients must have attended an independent 
North Carolina and nominated for the scholarship by their previous

►  The St. Andrews basebaU team is 28th in the 1992 NAIA
poU as selected by the NAIA baseball preseason poU as selected by the NAIA

the 1991 season with an o v r f  of »  
as h i^  as scvendi in the NAL\ national weekly poU after being .
p r e s ^ n  poll. TTicy won the NAIA District 26 tournament championship and 
advanced to the NAIA Area 7 tournament championship game.

►  Trae Brookins, a fieshman fh>m Tifton, Ga„ r^endy “ oj"
at the University of Chicago Debate Tournament wluch was a n X q j - 
schools like Fuman, Wooster, Hillsdale and the University o ° .  jj,

Speaking of deb;te, the S.A. Debate Team has a new 
the works for the spring term. Look for more information m upc g 
ofThe Lance.

►  During the spring semester last year the Computer Services staff made a 
presentation to die dorms about the possibility of networking die campus and 
lo w in g  students to purchase computers from die coUege on a lease-to-own 
payment plan. At die end of the presentations a survey was passed-out and after 
compiUng aU of the information, die administration expressed a desire to
pursue this project.

After an extensive study it was decided that without some up-front money 
it would be impossible to completely fiind this project At this tirne the 
Development Office is actively trying to obtam grants from a of
different corporations and individuals. Until this money is obtained the fiber
optic cabling cannot be accomplished, however, die rooms were wired with a
jack for the computers this summer. c a j  u

After negotiating widi over 40 different manufacmrers, St. Andrews has 
obtained favorable pricing on personal computers, printers, modems, and 
software, and would like to offer diat pricing to all coUege constimcnB_If you 
would like to take advantage of diis pricing, please call Burt or Bill at 277-5015 
for more information.

►  St Andrews College’s Lorenzo Canalis has been selected as * e  NSCA AU- 
Soudi women’s soccer coach of the year, as voted on by members of the National
Soccer Coaches Association. u- .u-^

Canalis guided the Lady Knights to a 15-4-1 overall record dus ̂ n ,  ̂  durd 
as women’s soccer coach at St. Andrews. Along die way, die Didy ^on
the NAIA District 26 tournament championship and the right to host the JN^UA 
Soudi Regional Tournament Nov. 15-16. St. A n d r^  d e fea^
College of Montgomery, Ala., 3-0 in dK semifinals, dien lost 2-0 to defending 
natioLl champion Berry CoUege of Rome, Ga„ m
Canalis who £ o  coaches die men’s soccer team at S t A n < ^ ,  passed die 10^ 
v ic to r y ’milestone as a college coach earUer diis season, fa seasons widi
die Lady Knights, tfiey have posted an ovcraU record (rf 35-14-3.

Three S t Andrews players - senior forward Cathy Feelcy o ^ t  Petersbi^, F ^  
sophomore forward Hayfcy LadeU of Dunedin^ Fla and f r e s h i ^ ^ e l ^  
Strohanie LadeU of Dunedin, Fla. - were named to die 11-meml^NSCA All- 
South second team. AU three players and teammate Katie Vmes of S t Petersburg, 
Fla., were earlier named to die AU-NAIA District 26 women’s socccr team.


